
I See Where You Are `In Central’ is a checkpoint game challenging the habitual ways we navigate the city. The game 
involves groups of two seeking to move from one point to another without knowledge of the exact location of other players. 
Each team consists of a street player and an on-line partner. In order to get to the assigned ‘secret point’ hidden some-
where in Central, each street player carrying a PDA set with location-tracking system has to follow the route of his/her team-
mate, who is sitting in the front of a computer navigating a faked or outdated map of Central with the keyboard.  While 
GPS technology is giving us precise information about where we are, it is the adaptive use of maps – that is, human-made 
visuals representing real space -- that becomes the key tool for reaching a point. The playful use of the map becomes an 
exercise to break away from the routine – to overcome the heavily managed urban space. The game also seeks to materi-
alize the notion of “creating situations” in the urban space, by which several performers will be placed at a number of 
points to improvise actions that would generate communication with the passers-by and obstruct the players. 

From the perspective of cultural re-creation, the making of situations to address the constraints of our highly managed 
urban space has gained widespread rapport among cultural theorists and activists who do not just want to intervene via 
writing, but also via the re-making of everyday life. Put in simple terms, cultural engagement is action-making; theories are 
practices; creativity is not the privilege of art practitioners, but should be extended to embrace everyday creativity as an 
attitude as well as actions and performance.  Theory as creative intervention in the “I See Where You Are `In Central’” event 
specifically emphasizes our bodily presence and our physical movement within the concrete space of Central.  Players 
(and viewers) are invited to unwind their sense of familiarity for the district, and to discover the material impact of buildings, 
lanes and passages woven into a space with narrative implications that defy any easy, simple walk based on pure quantita-
tive understanding such as measurement and duration.

The “I See Where You Are `In Central’” event will be played on the streets of Central, transmitted live for viewing, and 
followed up by an open discussion session by the street-players, on-line partners, performers and the general public. Video 
footage of the actual street hunt will also be edited and displayed in the exhibition space after the game. 

(Justin Wong / Linda Lai)

《咁．點．去》這過關遊戲，對我們日常在城市中行走的習性提出了挑戰。遊戲讓兩人為一組，在不知曉其他玩家準確位置的情況下，須

由一處轉移到另一處。每組其中一人是街頭玩家，另一人是他／她的在線夥伴。為了到達隱藏於中環某一處的規定「秘密地點」，每名街

頭玩家都配備安有定向追蹤系統的PDA，由坐在室內電腦旁的隊友，根據一幅過時或半真半假的中環地圖，用鍵盤向玩家作出路線指示。

雖然全球定向系統技術己能令我們獲得身在何方的準確資訊，但仍是地圖（人創作的、再現真實空間的視覺圖象）成為引導人向指定目標

前進的關鍵工具。地圖的嬉戲式運用乃變成踰越常規的一次練習，對管理緊密的市區、道徑有序、叫走路者步步為營的城市空間現實進行

理念上的顛覆。《咁．點．去》也致力實現在城市空間「創造處境」的理念，因為遊戲還會安排一些表演者在特定地點，以即興動作跟路

人溝通，或幹擾玩家的進程。

從文化再創造的角度看，在局限的城市生活空間中積極自發的「創造處境」，是不少不甘於單憑書寫去評論，也希望以實活作實踐的文化

理論者所追求的。簡單的說，文化關注是實幹，理論就是實踐，創作不是藝術範疇的專利，而是日常生活的開創態度和行動，理論與創作

就是以身體和活動去佔據實質的城市空間。在熟識的中環鬧事去重新學走路，一面玩PDA，一面重新認路，發現建築物與大街小巷的配搭

如何決定了我們對中環的想像和經驗，正是《咁．點．去》遊戲的精義。

《咁．點．去》是就地玩的遊戲，同時亦以現場直播，之後附以討論會，讓玩家、演出者和觀眾對問。過程中攝錄的街頭實況亦會剪錄並

展出場館中。 

（黄照達 / 黎肖娴）
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